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It become interesting to note tome of Various Unit of Kaws Qatharad Bran Owr
Kxchangvaand athar lot
it the great flood of history. One of the
a worthy citizen of Birmingham wbo
most notable wa that which, according to
Optic:. The Optic return thank to
ready to throttle (he man who eayi " pec- the old historian Camden, washed away Meer. SwinboirMie and Grieion for some
ulation" to him. Borne monthi ago Mr. Earl Godwin' lands on the coast of Kent, mountain trout, carefully aeloeted by them
Abraham 8tayn, an Israelite, moved from and left only the Godwin Sand. Holland from a great mas df 130, caught by then
a neighboring city to tbta placo with the ha
famished many a coast flood.
At inoneday while, violating the Sabbath,
idea at making a fortune in a hurry in Dort, in 1446, the
tea broke in thomgh yesterday, fishing 0 the Peco. We ap
one of the rapid way he had heard of. the dyke and drowned the people of
prove of tucb desecration, becaurt it
Hi expectation were o anguín, and be
village, in all 100,000 persons. makes ao change ta the eternal dettiny of
reported them o openly, that a combina- The dyke failed in 1530 and nearly 400,- - the nan and hat A salutary moral influence
tion of leading- - citixen
wa
effected 000 people died. Tbe celerated Ripon upon the S.Leraiao.
againit him. Mr. Carliale llulroe, a promi- flood in Yorkshire wa in 1771, and in
Mra. Jone, of Mesilla, hat a century
nent banker, to whom Stayn had apoUea P87 oyer 2,000 person lost their live by
plant which i just getting ready tobloo
on tbe inbject of inveatmenta, promised
thi sudden torreut from tbe mountain of Tbe main stalk of the plant is about thirty
to keep aa eje open. Mr. Malroe U a lor-- r Navarra.
In 1813 the overflow of the feet in height.
.
of fun, and ii iiupected of being- tbe or- Danube drown 2,000 Turkish
toldier on a
Mining Industry: Col. A. W. Harris,
iginator of the beme, which wa at nor-e- l mall island near Widdia, aad ia Silsaia
of Kingston, N. U b intercalad In a nat
a it wa meCMiful.
the flood practically rained the French ural paint found in that territory.
It is
la accordance with a preconcerted ar- army under MacDonald.
The Viatula such a is known there aa "Tierra Amar
rangement
Mr. Mulroe informed Stayn overflowed and broke ita dykea in 1829 and
illa," and which is familiar as a white
that be had diecoTored a good thing, bnt awept away 10.900 cattle and 4,000 wash to all who have
eea much af Mexi
pretty much all the atock wa taken, houses.
can house. A ordinarily oseJ by the
tnougn he might (queeze nim in. It wa
Two famous floods in France were those Mexican it is of a yellowish bronze color,
a new enterpriie which had a corner in a of 1840 and 18C. The former was in the
and we havo seen houses or adobe garden
line that would yield immense proBU, and southeast, and upward of 1,000 bouse
walls covered with it which shone in the
the meeting of the projector would be were iwept away by the Rhone. The
unlight like burnished gold. It was also
held a week hence for organization. other wa in tbe central and southwestern
used by tbe cliti dwellers and is found in
That" wa all Mülroe wa willing to di part of Francu,
and destroyed $20,000,000 good preservation. It is called "silicon)
vulge. If Stayn wa willing to go in with worth of property, including numerous
tea, though we do not know tbat lt
tbia much knowledge Mr. Mulroe might costly railroad viaducts.
chemical composition has been determinaecure Kmc of the atock for him.
Stayn
By the bursting of the reservoir at Lorca ed. It occur plentifully iu New Mexico,
jwrnped at the proposition, and the inter- in Spain, twenty square leagues wera dev
of varioua colors, and it appears as
view en'led by hi giving Mulroe a check
astated and over 1,000 persona drowned. though it might bi an
of consider
for f 15.000, for which he took a receipt April 14, 1802.
The property damage able and irener.,1 commercial value.
and be wa a happy man.
was estimated at $7,000,000.
Some day later Stayn received a circu.
Application for A Patent No. &04.
The giving nway ol the dam of the
lar letter, private and confidential, notify- Bradfield reservoir near Sheffield, England,
U. 3. Land Ofiicb, Las Crüuks, N. M. I
June 1, 1KHD. f
ing him to attend a meeting of the prono-ter- a on March 11, 1864, let loose a flood which
Notice Is horlT riven that Honrr Potwr
of the enterprise to which he bad sub- swept fourteen miles of valley in two by nuil throutfh his duly authorized and up- j ouuim router.
IHjimuu
ttiiuriit'
scribed. On tbe night Gxed Slayn went to hours and caused a loss of $1.800,000, be whose
postfrtee address ie Gold Hill, Umat
Mow Mexico, hiiw tnls dtty duly tllod
the designated place, a hall which had sides drowning 250 persons. This is the county.
bis application for a pttWht for llCti llnnur foot
been hired by the conapirator.
The disaster which is made to figure in Charlea of the Little Charley mino or veto beating
gold und livor with surface (r round
ft In
leathering embraced orne of the moat Read's "Put yourself iu Hi Place.
width oo th w oud and Gift feet lu width on
illumed id (join Hill mlnuiK dli
piouiiuent busmen men of the eity mer- The area of the Bradfi.ild reaervoir waa tn o etm.
tnci, ooumy 01 wiant aim territory or lNew
chant!, banker, railroad men and other, seventy-eigh- t
Mexico hihI desiKtiHted by the field noten and
acres, and ita dam at the oil!
c ml pint on file in tuiBOtllcoas aur No. IK)
'he meeting wa called to order and the highest place was 95 feet high.
in d w ot ff ' or ceo otssi.r 10 w and In
H. of
e
n
e hi of see 1 townnkiip IS a, ran re 17
form of
a secretary and committee
Williamsburg ( Mass.) disaster was on wot now Mexico principal uane ana meridi
an,
on credential
aur
no. iM Doing- aa toé low i,
Hani
wa carried out.
The May 17, 1876. The dam of a
reaHt cor no. 1, locution cor. a ran
chairman then announced that an import- ervoir gave wav, and $1.000.000 worth of lieUofrinnlnK
atone x 14X7 ins act 4 ma in tno ground
rocky
too
too
dlif deeiver chiseled
with
ant communication had been received trmn property wa ruined.
Oue hundred and mouud of Rtonen around It. A croH chlaeled
on a fuco of boulder f'x:í'- -9 ft lousr and on
the Mobile committee etting forth tb fifty persons lost their lives.
which la alrfochiaelnd H. R.
boara n 14dov
grand scheme which wa now under way.
ft. A uroriH chiseled on a boulder 1'xÜ 3
The South Fork reservoir accident of e M'í
la
long,
which
und
chiseled
ft
niton
Tbi paper be then directed theiecretary to Friday night surpasses all similar casual- beara s t3 deja mln w 101 ft. The H.
ü It.
hoo cor
read to tbe meeting. The communication ties in every respect. Tbi reservoir had between oca and 6 on the ranRO line between ranaca ltt and 17 w,tSU be urn u .12 úog
wa beard with profound attention.
The an area of 2,800 acres, and its waters v
ft. No other duflrublo witiiuba poluu
avftilfthlo.
Mobile committee outlined the enterprise, when
Thenee s li depr o, vnr 12 dyn- - 30 mln e. dc
freed from confinement devastated
aecnd Htl It flns pijw line, course w a w and O
which the Utter itated wa even then be- an
area of hundreds of square mile.
d e at ft south aido of road, curno n?o und a
ing put into execution.
w 3itt ft pilnt of dWeovery, '.tY ft location w
Is
a
Curious
Fact
It
cud
center rot nor, full feet foot of denceut, arTbi enterprise was the purchase of an
roya II ft wide, ooiirw s w, KJ0 ft to uor no. 2,
That the body is now more susceptible to on
a aide of arroya, net at location oor which
inland in Mobile Bay, where thousands of,
benefit from medicine than at any oth-- r bears a ' doti c ft a wit cor nor to avoid armonkeys were to be raifed annually. The
roya. A hliio HmHUino 24x13x3 ins S in tho
Hence the importance of taking irntund, chiseled W. O.
season.
with mound of
letter set fort h that two cai eoe had alFrom wit cor a croan vIiIhuI-ealonwldo.
Hood's
now, when it will do atones
Sanaparilla
upon a boulder 3'7'xlO i't, upon which ia
ready arrived. The plan involved theprop-'..tiobears n
you the most good. It is really wonderful alaochfHcle.l li K. H. r.
dK
3(1 rain w 4(14 ft.
of monkey for use in the cot ten
From wit cor a croat- chiselfor purifying and enriching tbe blood, ed upon h Utt'i'lrr '
feel,
upon which la
lields of the toutb.
Tbe report stated
hIw chÍHfí'rd li. K. V . C.
Jt;in n U úrx
appetite, and giving a healthy 40
mln w 33? I t.
'bat it had been coKclunvi'ly proved thRt creating an
Thence cant, varlfl deg: 7 mln apcending n
to the whole system. Be sure to got
tone
monkeys could be easily trained to pick
to cor no.
ti(lc of inount.'Hn VPfcl
act a
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to limestone MxVxfí Ilia .lina in the
too
cn'.ion, and Hint one monkey could pick aa
From the New York Sua.
Bihmi5oham, Ala., May 30.
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much cotton as three negroes. In addition
it was shown the comparative cont of feed-

COUNSELLOR.

will priotioe In all the oourts and land

of-t-

tha tvrritory.
rmnpt attention given to all) business entrusted to hiui.
'
NiwMoxioo
Eoraing
Ui

W. P. TOSwBLL,

A Complete Stock of
CLOCKS

WATCH BS.

An Werk Warrauved.
Pcinlnr

FMI
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Hew Mexico
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PROCTOR

ing negroes and monkeys, while there
would be a Icrmeinl.'nis svui(r on clothing. The report closed wilb
pre.lici.iiin
that in Sve years all the cotten in tbe south
would be picked by monkey. The reading was received with grave n.tiafaclion by
the meeting, as was agreed beforehand.
The bewildered Stayn looked from one
to another face and could hardly believe
i
Finally one gentleman arose
and aaked some questions about the report, expressing a desire to know whether the experiment had beeu teslo.i aultici-entlto insure i success.
This guve
the timid Stayn tbe outlet for hi owu
doubt, and he rose and expressed the fear
that tbe undertaking wa chimerical.
Tbe meeting wan. however, overwhelmingly
the other way, und voted for the immediate prosecution of the work. Stayn grow-iumore nervous, urged a more careful
consideration. His imagination aided his
fear, and he excitedly asked who'd train
the thousands of monkeys. It wa a
fact that Italian were the only
people wbo could do anything with monkey, and be predicted that the syndicate
would not be able to get Italian to do this
He also predicted that tbe
training.
monkey
would bs continually, escaping
from their keeper and injuring property,
thereby entailing harassing lawsuits upon
the syndicate.
Despite this apeech the
meeting resolved to prosecute the undertaking, and then adjourned.
Early the folowing day Stayn (ought
Mulroe, and aaid be wanted to sell out.
Mulroa said this could not be done right
then, a all the stock bad been placed, but
finally agreed to give him what he had
paid for the stock, and immediately gave
a cbek for 11 5,000, receiving a receipt
therefor. A tbi transaction wa consummated a telegraph messenger, in pursuance of the detail of the plot, entered with
It wa read, and was from
a message.
Mobile, stating that the price of the stock
had jumped twenty points, and was still
booming. Mulroe, showed the telegram
with great exaltation, and Stayn turned
pale aa he begged tbe return of the itock.
but Mulroe wa obdurate, and g'rimfy
thanked the Israelite for doubling an inveittnent for bim. When the joke wa revealed' a tew day later Stayn wa nearly
tormented to death. No man here dare
whúper mobk-- farm to him now.
a
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Florence Enterprise: For u number of
nnntlm the government lias been sinking
a well at Fort McDowell, about sixty miles
nor!hwe?tof Florence and at a depth of
180 feet a flow of artesian wuter was encountered. The success of this enterprise
will stimulate others to better efforts in
this direction and it is not improbable
that many flowing wells will be developed
in the valleys of the foiithcrn portion of
the territory.
Optic: Two live kids, tied by their legs
aud beads on each side of a burro, and
looking the sun square in the face, were
brought in by a native this morning for
aale to the butcher. Tbe wanton cruelty of
the man attracted considerable notice from
who unanimously agreed
the lookers-on- ,
that the proper thing to do with him
would be to give him a sound thrashing,
but us they were a
people the
man was uot disturbed.
The Las Ciuce News say that Rev. J.
A. Lowe recently look a ahof at the horse
thief wbo got into his corral at the deceased hour of mVht.
Mr. J. R. Ijkinstpad, Señora, Ky..
saya: My children have aometimea had
boils and other aigna of blood impurities,
with loss of appetite, etc., at which times
I have found Swift'a Specific a moat successful remedy, in no instance fading to
effect a speedy and permanent cure.
"Swikt'b Specific; ia a great blessing
to humanity," saya Mr. P E. Gordon, of
725 Broard atreet, Nashville, Tenn., "for
it cured me of rheumatism of a very bud
type, with which I bad been troubled for
three or four years. B. S. S. cured me after I had exhausted everyting else."
Ma. Rub bix Mykick, of tlio firm ef
Myrick
Henderson, Fort Smith, Ark.,
saya he wishes to add hia testimony to the
thousands which have already been given
aa to Swift'a Specific.
He saya he derived
the most signal benefit from ita use to cure
painful boils and torea resulting from impure blood.
Whkn take for a few daya, potash
mixture impair the digestion, take away
the appetite, and dry up the gastric juice
which should aasist in digesting and assimilating the food. Swift'a Specific ha
the opposite effect; it improve digestion,
bring appetite, acd build up the general
health.
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to dirr flceper chis'ded
with
mound of atoiiea around It. Location cor
bears eaat 4 ft. A crocs chiseled upon a boulder iu pltowi íí'xlO ft. and upon which is aiw
chir-elli. R. XW. bears a Hi degr IA mln w 'm
ft. A nrowa chlMdcd upon u bcuíinr i!'x4'x4'1
and upon which U aiMo ohiolml It. R.
bt ai-- a ÍM de(r c 71 'V'Vet. V.tt end center loft
cution cor beur n 29 dett e
Th'nce n ' dev w, var V- der 80 mln e, descend flebp n iftco of inoiiiiunn li.) rt arroya
14 ft wide, course went,
ascend stoop ido of
mountain i.ií ft tooor no 4, ttet a irranito atone
2tt.10x8 ins a few ins in the Krjum too rocky
to dir chiseled 4--i
with a moti.id of atouoN
around It. No; tbrufu-r- iucitiioi; oor bears n
ító doíf 47 mln c 144 ft. A orosa chistdud upon
a Umlder I xl' ) iin loujr. and upon whieu ia
heora n 7 deg :tU nun e
also cuitu'lod II. K.
ft. A cross chiseled npou tho fuco of a pock,
ImvcI with the romid, and upon which ia also
chiaeled fl. K.
beura n .dej? ló mln e V
ft. Cor no 3 of the Caiiiortim loin, survey no.
674, íicurKO H. Utter ct al cmiuiunth, bcurb n
V deif c7f. ft.
Thenoe n fl deg BO niin w, var 12 doir 80 mln
e ascud mountain on s sido üo it to cor no. 6
on side lino 3 of sur 673, Sttindurd lodu, Geo.
H. U tier, et al cIhíuiuiiIs. loca Lion oor, true
fuMs on a rook. For better loca
rol ntsetfora cor
wit comer 3 ft south, a sandstone
3i)xax5 ins 3 ins in round too rocky to dig
doepor chiseled VP. C.
with moui.i of
alo ue around ft. From wit cor a o rosa cblsel-e- d
umii a lMKiIderH'x-'- x4rt, and upon which
ia also cnlweh d li. It W. ti.
beara n At defr
Wi miu c 3iS ft.
From w't cor a
chiseled
upon a boulder In a urns of boulders,, and upon h hich was h!m chiseied Ii It. W. V. Ó 7t3,
bt mi s n 4i dK Hu mm e
ft, March ft, lmsi.
Thenco ü W dc to mln w vui 1 tbw JJti n:ln 9
detcMidiitf uiountnln on lfne-3o- t
uurvvy no.
673 ;W ft U cor no. i, and which is a'so imi no.
3 of survey 5r.ii, locution oor, chiseled
upon s side of Mono, which ia a trraiiite stone
lirmly emlN'dtlHtl
in the urn und. with mound
.
along-sideA oroaa chiseled uptm a
of atone
boulilitr xz'xltt, and iipn which fanlso chia-eic- d
ii. R 73. bears n a dear 6 in in w & ft.
A cni- - chiseled uimhi a iMiulder 'x4'x5ft, and
on which la a No chibeled ii. H.
bears a 14
drir W uihl w 37 ft.
'1 hoace n 33
w,
2
degr6
miu
vur
mill o,
de5
aloiur w foot of mountain on Une 4 of aur no.
573, 132 foot arroya 14 ft wido, course west,
ft to cor no. 7, location cor, set a muilto atone
J1xHtx7 ín, a few tus in tho around too rocky
to cli d'epT chtiok-with mound of
atones around it. A cross chiseled upon a
bouldor 8'x4 xo ft, and on which la chit-eieB.
K.
bears a dea; .ti rain e 34 tt. A oroaa
chlslcd UHii a boulder 8 x4 xútt, and on
liíuh ta itlsochiaclod li. K.
bcura a tiádutr
3U nifn w 40.5 ft.
Thence n a dtir 30 min w var 13 de 80 mln e
1W feet to centt-of overshoot In tramway,
twmrse n hi deK 40 miu . Tramway íftwa from
steam mill ou this ciarm to Standard un do, aur
uu 673. VtA ft arroya 7 ft wide, course a, 4(13 ft
to piiio Hue from tank and along- 11, Alió It loavo
pipe line, which tx'-- is otf w a w, hM ft to oor
no. 1 and place u( L. K'liuinM-- . Maioh . Inau.
Akka: Tutal area of claim 15 (7 aciea.
This surv y is loaud In the n
Louation:
w
of a w
of aec B t 33 s, r lh w, and in the
of tbe 10 of see 1 1 2 a, r 17 w.
ne't
Adjoining Clai.mh: Bur no. 673, tho Standard Unte, Uoorgti 11. Utter ct al cluimuuta. No
others known.
Magnetic variation 12 de 30 min, V df g 7
mln and 13 rivg a mtu e, xutuining l.'S ü7 auroa.
1'h looation of thia mine la recorded la tue
Office of the probate clerk and
recorder of the comity ot (Í rant In the urritory
of New Mexloo In book 11 of mining looatlona
at patre X, book Li of miuiog loca tío ua page
6i 7 and book 13 of minitia iocationa patfea
and icO, reuorda of aaid Grant county.
The Adjoiuing claimant axe aur no. 678 the
"Standard" lotle, (txiigd H. UUeretai uialm-autNo othera knowu.
Any and all persons olaiming advnraely any
portion of aaid Little Charley mine ox aurfaoe
ground are required to tile their fcdvt.rt
claims with th register of the Dulled b Let Loa
land ortloo at Laa Cruooa in the torn tor y of
New Mexico during tho sixty days ptriod of
puhlicMiion hereof, or they will bo barred by
virtue of the imivirtiunaof the bttoi,
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TOILET aud
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western liberal.

aad tb or bodie
uru. Bullion.

are increasing-

SlioniT Whitebill announce
that on
Juty 1, 3 ónd 3 and on tbe (am date in
Lait week 840 aere of patented land in AoRnal he, will ofTcr for aale all property
X
Matlse. Santa F connty, oa which tha Caah
opon which taxes bav sot been paid.
y
and Central mine ara located, were F.nt?rpriae.
old for $2,000,000.
CaaiampUoa Siartljr Carad.
PDPLISHED FRIDAYS.
To tb
Tb Iateraational smelter, of tbi city,
Editor Plea inform your
in oa Sudy Inst. Supplies of ore reader that 1 bava a positiva remedy tor
blw
the above named dieaa. By it timely
Jlf DOlTi H. BBDÍIK
ar arriving ateadily and tbe plant i
use tbouaandaof bopelea cane have teen
amootbly. Bullion.
1
permanently enred.
aba b oWA tn
paper we begin th publi- - aenr two bottle of my remedy free to any
la tbi
of your reader who have coneumptioa if
m m eatiea af th application for patent for they will aeod me their einreaa and pttof- .
Thws
.
i,
,t.
urwpeciiuny.
ij
i
tb Noonday. 87, Little Charley and Gold-- a r or anani,
( V.iek....,
l. A. a LO
tMi
Chief niae at Gold Hill. These minea CUM , M. C, 11 I'earl at... New Tork. S
fcteerlptloa Arwtjr hxHi to
ar owned by tb Standard company, one
LUST.
of th bat compaaies ia tbi part of. th
k note aimed by Chai. McCaba V Co.
or by P. M. Chaae. Joba McCal, Inmrm
tarritory.
U
McCaba and r). it. Chase, in ravor of i. T.
VmíIU Valley
Williaaaa and Ownby bav completed Preeton, baa been
loat. The public i caupuUiliw
their aweaament work oa tb Contention. tioned againat negotiating the aforewud
note.
haa been ao contention io
Tia week w aubliab tb call for lb A yettother
thctitl of tbi nine but it la hardWripht' compound (yrup of sarsaparil-- a
The
aid coavsatioa.
rpblieaa
blood making blood cloanainir and
ly to h aappoeed that th
Laat Chance
a
call.
aa
y4
democrat hav
A cora for aorofulooa
ealth reatoring.
company will give np ao valuabl a proper
and all eruptiva diaeases. bold at Eagle
ty
without
a
itroggl.
rug store..
B. F. Walibk, taccat laid iaipeetor at
W. E. Smith ii ia from bia Bachita
La Craw, U uii ta b fofiowinr ft plow
Wright' red eras conirh nnre ooenual- ia tbi weak. II report tb property led for bronchiti
hoarseness obstinate
s a fan U Alabara. Tia pop af tat
and all in lain cd condition of tho
territory nU afr
ika tai occupation lootiip wu and anal ae will oomaeao cough
passages.
longs
Bold at Eagle,
and
air
(hipping ar toon. Boston capitaliata ar
fUaiaWHwiaaaaatarforlaa4
drug store.
aegotiating for the purchaae of the prop'
la Hew M'lieo.
miTirt.
erty which conatst of lour claima at the
to all peraona having stock horses
Tita democratic territorial committer Dugout wbicb are ranked among the beat on Xotice
tbe horse ranch of Jas. L.arr:
bai proposed to the republican lerritoric! of Urant county tnioe.
You will pleaae call and make arrange
committee to divide the contention beCol. Oulinga, of th
Standard Mutual ment tor waterfor türm.
Jottx James,
tween the two partie io tbe Droportion of company, returned from hi California
Superintendent,
17 republicana aod 30 democrat
and will rip Saturday. Ho purchased a doubl
,
Iinnsia-noMv30. 1880.
for an answer.
wait until
acting ateam hoist and a caire alao a lot ot
track and an cara, all for tbe At wood
Gov. PaiKCB bit issued a proclamation mine. Thia machinery wa abipped im
announcing that the election or members mediately and will probably
be here thia
of the constitutional convention will be week or next. He aUo contracted for
bald oa Tuesday, August 6:h, and that the
30 tn nip mill and 12 Frne concentrator
convention will be held commencing on
wbirh will be (hipped in about all week
Septerab-Tueiday,
3rd.
Incide ntally Col.
Hulincre and Col. Morrow left for tbo
tbe governor advine lb people to elect
connected with
mat Monday on buainís
good delegate
the company.
The people who have been rtinninir into
contmue to iret no
laamiu
be United Statea Ibu Mexican ailvur-leabetter fast. It i a common occuraoce ti
get aaiitern mail from the west and
rat ore free of duty, not cqntent with a pood
era mail (rom the eat and even tne ar binir, bare been taking Mexican lead ore
nvaj oi new i ora mail via Chiton now and mixing with it enough biirb grade ail
eau.eano comment, but when a package ver ore to paaa it and abipping tbe whol
of paper l mailed at Domini? and di ot through th custom hnuae at El Paso
week the trick waa discovered and
ricitu hi iAiritoura laiis io snow up
bi(f sliipni-n- t held op for duty. The nhip
did tbe Deinniir
of tho 14' h
I K not imbuorss
reiri'er a uviitie hoH pera took an appeal to the treaaury depart
On tbe decision ot
n nt at Vashington.
well bre'l k lr
iiii appeal the ore sbippera w'll doubtleaa
Do tub people of Iir.liiurif go bare
liacover that the present secretary of the
Th CUIcf Renxn for the great tbo
footed asa rule? Las Vega Optic.
treasury ia not a free trader.
of Hood's Rarsuyarllla Is found In
Not aa a rule, Mr. Optic, not a a rul
aitlcle ttselt. It I merit that wins, aud tl0
- Alloa, waa
Alidy J. rinche, uf P
fact that Flood's Siirxaparilla actually
Tbe men all wear boot when tliey go
oeli'ome caller at our aaiiutum thia week
vrbit Is claimed lor It, Is what
eburcb, the women wear hoe to botli H denies emph itically
baa given to this medicine a popularity and
that li ia tbe
cburch and prayer meeting, and arrange.
sale greater than tliat (f any oilier sarsapa-dividual who
struck it rich in th
purl- f"1 or
manta are being completed to have all tbe
Arixona No. 2, alsotóstbe had any b:ngt
fl0ri,ft((.rctherubUc.
IVieril
children wear ahoea on the Fourth of July do
with the Wham robbery, or has any h
Hood's Rarsaparilla cures Hcrotula, Bait
iieaidea this, occasionally a roan goa to pirafion to represent Grunt county in til
Ithnum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Rick
bad with bia boota on, ar.d men have been
Biliousness, ovcrconiea That
neadacbe.
constitutional convention. Ho has accept
Tired FeelinR, creates an Apnetlie, strengtli-en- s
known to die while iu tbe aaoie prudica ed
the position of chief herder with tb
-

in
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Adrlr to Mothers.
Winalow's soothing syrup. for
children teething, is the prewrib'ion of one j
of the beat female nurses and ptnaieiana
h tha United Statea. and haa been uaed
for fotjr years with never failW success
DV ID IlKWS O I DlOinrra lyr lurn
:unuicu.
During tbe procea of teething its valu
incalculable. It relieve tne crinaren from
sin. cure dvaenterv and diarrhcea, mo
na ia the bowels and wind colic. By giv
ng health to the child it rest U routber.
Price 25c. a bottle.
Mrs.

rfla

I

t.AtL

l

Itinera' tmd Xlazvcicra

miner,
anawer to I. tier, uonounc himaelf aa a
candidaU for nomination a a dulegat to
th cooatitutional convention (ubject to
ta action of tb republican county con
veotion.
In enunciating bia platform
he aya: "While I am a republican an
devoted to tb principal of that party,
,.
,i
tueionjf
w do nng,-cnq- u
or taction, an
I
no uuw, cauai or cauou can control m
acts contrary to my conacience."
II Mr
Carr will agree to learn the above by heart
and repeat it with the regularity with
which he i supposed to say his prayers
would be
a 6t candidate for
tbe position of member oi th cooatitu-tionconvention, and uadar these circumstances it would ha safe to say that tbe
convention will not mnk tb fool record
that the last legislature did at least not
without a protest which will be heard from
Katon to Stein's Pas.
Mrgef.wu

Great Western Bw Trust, (limite!), of
southern California, aud will leave for tbe
scene of bis future labors aa soon as walk
ing gets good, and the weather moderates
aomewhat, aa it is a trifle warm jnt now,
and a loug distance between drinks. Eu- tprprise.
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DENVER, COIO.I
Applieatloa for a Patent No, BO.
V. B. Land Ornea La Cruces, N. M. )
June lb, lvU. )
Notice Is hereby given that Henry roster.
by and through bia duly authorised and apThomas
pointed attorney-lll-laofouler.
wnotte poHKJUiee uoarecs in wom mu, ivruiu
county, Now Wexlco. has thia day tiled his ap
plication for patent tor
linear fet of
tho Noonduy mine or vein tMtariiig jrolil and
silver, with Kiirfaoe. vrouud (too feet in width,
situated in Gold Hilt minina district, oounty
of Orunt and trrltory of New Mcxloo and
desifrnated hy ttie field notes and ottlcial plat

Charli W. Urkekb, in private letter,
writing of tb Poco canal company says:
"Four hundred thousand dollars par value
of the stock has been sold realizing 1200,-00and $200,000 of bonds have been issued, of which $150,000 bav been (old,
La placed at the
auJ the balance
pleasure of the campany. Contract bave
been let for the construction of both tb
northern and southern canals, to be completed about the 15th of December this
yea, for an aggregate length of ninety-fiv- e
aiiles.and with capacity to irrigate and
reclaim upward cf 200,000 acres of as
choice land aa there is in tb western eoun
try. Tbe undertaking i one of very great
importance to the territory aa a whole, a
it ia developing an intereat that can bo extended to reclaim millions of acre of land
a'itbin the territory. It is in the bands of
strong .men, and, as above stated, the
money 1s" at command to do the entire
Th valley is capa-M- s
trork without
uf supporting a population of 100,000
people, and the company is advertising
extensively with a view to making its
koasjo, and attracting tha batter
class of I cd migrant "

ea

MiaiKO MATTEHS.

a.

The Pntss Is tbcoriran of no faction: pulls
no wires: has no aulluoMtles to avonfrn.
TBI MOST RXMAIlKABM NKWHPAPER SUCCKBS
IS MKW TORK.
Tti New Tork Press Is now a National
NwnpupT, rapidly growing In favor wltU tbe
Uepuuiiuans or evory stato in tne uuiou.
C'hean news, vulsur annsatlana and trash
find no plaoo In tho column of the Prem.
It
Is an expensive paper, publlrihed at tbo low-- 1
cat prion Atnerioau currency permits.
Tbo Daüv Press bna thn brtirlitfat editorial
pnire lu Now tora. 11 spaiKk-- wltti polnta.
The Sundav Press la a solondld twolve-pas;- e
paper, covering every curreut topic or ln- lorost.
The Weekly Press contains all the (rood
thlnifs of the Ublly and 8uulay editions, with
fiiicial features suited to a Wooklv publica
tion. For those who cannot aitord the Dully
Prosa or are prevenud by dutauoe from early
Pi'iilviTie; It, tbe Weekly Picas is . splendid

be-ii-

WHOLESALE

MINING

;int
i.tions

IHTM t)g

LUMBER.

Blinis ani Eetífiiso.

O-rtaia- a..

Leading aercantlle Hcub

THo

Afswt.

Of ttLO

Sovitli-wes- t

LINDAUER, WORMSER

rrv sv w

WHOLESALE

W

corporation, or

op- -

DAILY mUOXlt'tB (iacliirtlng Bundsy Qotd
70 one yasr.
rupie BUtet), by nuil.
wr.r.ELT cbxok- T.1B 8A.1 rn
ILK, th most brilliant and eoroplets Wakl
In tho World, prints recolirly 72 columna,
r eight pujp-- of Kcws, Literature, st.d Gsnenl In
crm.M.uo; alse, a uagulBowit Agricultural iMpaK

tnaco

..lent.

31.50 for One Year,
liicluoinj puntaje, to any part of ths United

liprs,

Canada,

Keico,
rnuat

You are hereby
To Jcase Chamborlaln:
tified that I have expended I1U0 In labor and
Mine, situ
upon
Volcano
tbe
Improvements
ated In Kimbell mining district. Grant oounty, New Moxloo, as recorded In Hook 12 mg.
loc. rec, pages 2 Wand 214, as will appear by
certificate filed on November 24. 1KNI. in tbe
oflico of the recorder of said county of Urant,
in order to bold said premises under the provisions of sect ion 2TC4 revised statutes of the
I'nlted States, being the amount required to
bold the same for tho year ending December
31, 18K, and If within ninety days from tja
service oí this notice, or tbe publication
thereof, you fall or refuse to contribute your
proportion of such expenditure a
intureat, or M.50, and
which Is a
the ooat of this publication, your Interest In
said claim wilt become the property oi the
no-

subsonber under (aid section 2324.
p. R. Suits.
Suae.
First publication March loth 18.
'

SAMPLE COPIES SEXT FRZS.
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one
year, and Premium Map of th "United

'
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AXD

BKALKJU

Giprs

Beer,

& CO.

VX

and

Groceries.

We carry the largest stork of assorted nierchaadia la th SoaOvwsai.
EM 1X0

XEW UEXTCO

Ownby
MEALS

D

I

ouse

C

AT ALL HOURS, DAY AND NIGHT.

gtebf,

ci'.quL-a-,

Alt ordor
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And for tne Democracy.
Thk Sin lielicvcs that the campulati for tb

a.

ttL

Wmt

eisa.t5.

IEI.3-3- r

1GG9

ot any kind. It will bo Independent in
r.nti--J In nothinir la.r a d l.n.osrtial to
i.;i partite, yet exposing eorru;iti3H where.er fcurfl,
rid working with fcsricss iMlss.vort prwai
prutact every inteic-- t of tin great pulilla whom it
ervsa, and on w ho.ii it dapeiids fur aupport.

Nuithern

DKALEHB

BUILDING

AND

i

C hi,s alwsyt beon, and alwsys
as
I l.),t'..9 lilMid and chsmpUm ef tho psopl

Sta'e.

AND KETAIL

Co.

ALSO

Pond for the Proas circular wltn full pnrtlc- ulnm and lint of excellent premiums.
Rainples Free. Aireuts wanted everywhere.
Llterai ctimmlssious,
Addrcus,
Tiik Nt:w Vonit Phcrr Co.LtiiiTitn.
I4U
M North Wiillum St., Now Vork.

mm

)iT)aa emsay

IlD MfiF

.

Lain, SMsiies, Eocrs,

Within the reacb'of all. The beat an.t cheap
est Newspaper published lu Araer.va.
4 on
on year
Dully and Sunday I rt-su- n uiouiuB
'
i
one month
1 00
Weekly Press, one year
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THE PRESS.
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ASteottda

LORDSBCRG

LARGEST DA1LT CIRCXLATION OF ANY
REPUBLICAN PAPKK IN AMERICA.

PACIFIC

li

l Tfjin.
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Newspaper

Leading

on niu In thii" otfice us mir no. 7Wi In w-- of n e
4 and e M n w la of seo 1 1 M s, r 17 w of N"w
Moiloo prlnclpul liKte and meridian, aaid sur
no. 76 belnB as follows,
KoKlnninK at eor no. 1, location onr, a granj in ground with
ite stone aixlrtxltl Ins ant
chUolcd I Ts-Í-.
'f tic
mound of atone alonir-iid- e
t .'l a, r 1 w
hoc oor on a boundary or seo
lieara n H de Is mln w 2fl ft. A cross chlael-e- d
upon a irranlte boulder, upon which Is also
ft. A
bears a M ili'if w
chiseled B. K.
oouldur, and
enxta ehlseled upon a
tH'ar-- i s
upon which la alto chiseled H. R
U dea- - bl, mln e iM't ft.
nMN iMiinlA available.
Tneuc a "7 dei M mln w. var tí dog 27 mln
ft to looatiou
, atouif n face ot mountain
a end center oor Mk ft descend hlutf, oourwi s
of
i ft oor no Í at foot of bind on s
w,
arroya. 1 foot wide, oourxe s w, set a k rumie
chiseled!
ground
tho
in
stone
xlMl ins S
alongulde.
with mound of stones
s 77 deif ü uiin w 6 It. A cross
cor r
bouldcrlt'x4'x4 ft. aud
upon a
cblselt-bears n
upon win. h Is alM olilseled U It
H ft. A cros chlsolod uHin a irran-it- e
60de
buulder 3'x3"xl ft and upon which is .alao
tU
bears a A de w
chiseled U. R.
vi mm e, a
general aeoent 1" ft to oor no. u n w oor set a
(rraultostimeiUxltixKi Ins Sins In the ground
a mound
too rnukv to illif dwper and raii-elocation
of sume around It, chiseled
oor bears n ou do 46 mln w ft. A hlirh peak
w.
s
pens
d7
oears
onvaer
mm
to
a
bears
n 7 deg e. A cross ohlsolol upon a irranlte
and upon
boulder I ft long 1 It aoovK.B-7f-refund,
c
bears u 77 deg
which Is also üIiíhuIo! K.
IX ft.
A cross ejiBviCn usm a
I'vix'!
It, and upon
srisund
Ins
above
boulder
oears s io
wtiioh ia alfochiseic-c- . u. n.
1U
w
6
de
7
an m in
var 12 deir 27 mln
Ar
n.
e aoennitiff w raoe oi aiu umniu
tioB n end oenier oor bftaia n Li dos; M mln w
jKiint Imars
A rock mound at discovery
7 f i.
s t deg 46 Bilu e ti4 It. tiis) ft to air no. 4. set a
granite aiouo ixliix4 Ins 8 1ins In the- greund
' -"'
!v'
too rooay to ng iiwiwi
corner
mound of stones around It. Location
hi I t. A orOB vlilM'led iix,n
bears n HI dn
which
a grnnlie Ixmider rxi il rt. and iiixin
7,burs n ( deg l&iulu
Is also iihlseled II. U
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Curr-sis-

I

and
election of a Democratic Congress in
a Democratic President in lkVS should begin
.
TBr
on or about the fourth of nt.xt Mai-cbSun will be on hand at the beginning and until tho end of tho most interesting and Impor
tant political conflict since the war, doing its
-- IS TUB- honc9t utmost, as over, to secure tbe triumph
of the Democratic party and tho permanent
supremacy of the principles bold by Jefferson.
ackson and Tilden.
OF TUB
Tho great fact of Ihc year ts tho return to
absolute power . f tbe common enemy or ni
CO-A.S- T
good Democrats tho political organization
for whose overthrow Thk Sum fought at th- front for fifteen yours, the mcniomble years
of (Irani and the Fraud Hayes, and ClarDeld
and Arthur.
It ia the same old enemy that Democrats
now confront, and bo will be Intrenched li:
It haa been enr-rio- d
tho same strong positlou,
Do
onoo by brave and hopeful fighting.
you not believe with Tub 8t; that tbo thing
u:
i.a
can be done again? Wait and seel
The hope of the Democracy is In tbo loyal
efforts of a united press, ohcrlshlng no momo
forrics of pat differences in
getting everything but the lessons of experience, and that victory u a duty.
Probably you know Tur Sun rtlrcady as a
newspaper which gets all the news and prints
It in Incomparably Interesting shape: which
chronicles fuels as they occur and tells the
and events witti aosoiuio
truth about men
fearlensnens. making the oomnletest and most
entertaining journal published anywhere on
enrth: and which sells Irs opinions only to itsa
eubscrlliors and pur;hoi.ois at 'so cents
oopv on him. lays tour vents, u you i noi
KIIUW 1 UK BUS, seno lor II UIHI e Itru wuai,
wonderful thing it is to be lu tbo sunshine.
$0 50
HAH.Y.per month...
E'JIIDIHC.
6 00
THE GKdOlüDLE
DAILY, ptryear
I 00
SUNDAY, peryear
th.
is
fHltOHICLE
lCI
?K IX FttANrt
8 00
per
SUNDAY,
venr....
DAILY
and
fresh
la
ths
ability
and
In
tiiu
p;ron Cont
Nothing thstih.
. ..l rsiiability o! l's KWS.
DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
f ri m Its celunin,
1 00
d linir
U loior Is
WEEKLY SUN. ono year
pper.
..na j I.:: c urr rcuulrumcnl oí a ilnt-cUs- s
New Yerk.
SUN.
THE
Address
laTplArial.'.lio rp.irUare ths ltimt slid mostró'
s Its Loe! News th fuMcal and aplcLiat, and Its
..Norial f.cnl the ablaut Pna In tho country.
JjlOKFEITURE NOTICE.

SAM

SaertaMs

Founded Deeomber 1st, lsT.
Circulation, Nornmbcr
lsoa, 107,106,
ClrculaUon, November 7th, 1888, 4,M0.

Iho Nerves, hullcla up the Wbole Syaiom.
IImiI'i Rana patilla is sold by all drug-Rlst$l;Blxlor$5. Prepared by C 1. Hood
b Co., Apotbecarles, Lowell, Man.

o,
Theivw s 00 deg 4f. mln e. vsr 13 deg 27 min
top or mountain wsw and e u e1
6n
Caiaps-ItaItepoKs from Yalta
oi aseend s ft
Iíüju
no.
oor
to
II
side of mountain
tiesaval lotaveat to Mluers.
aud plaoa of beginning.
Total are of claim 20 10 acras.
Ahsa:
Silver 92
Tbe lateat quotations are;
I.m atioh: This survey I l'S;ated In the
seo 1 1 a, r ii w.
n
WH
i and e 4 u w ViNone.
copper 12.00; lead 4
AoJoiNiNOt'VAiiis:
27 mln , contaln-iui- r
Udeg
variation
Xnsnetio
K. D. Jones and Alex. Arn'.tt road
a
.
'M io auros.
Tii location of tbls mln is recorded In tbe
shipment of ore to the International
otti 'eof tnspreboto clerk aud
sioelterat El Pasdtfll week.
of the oounty of Grant In the territory
Koxloo In book 11 of nilulng locations
ot
t
said Grant oounty, and
ar
eotauaay
Tbe standard Huttfal
ia rfnrdofloouUous
.i
at pae al
ranged with tho Rdtnboldt (oinpany to aam 'vi- of mlniug
a.m. .inintf eisimanfa arw non known.
work 20.000 toa of or in tU new Hutu-bol"uj
Any ana su leu'os aianaiu
mill.
pr.ll
d are required to Ilia their advero
iiL, wiLU the reiiler or tne uuitea omi-- s
The Utereatioaal smelter receive two
atLui Cruoes In the Urntory of
Of
V,., m Mrlnc t.li SivtV OltVS er
i( of or aí'.y fttn tb Aoiencan ruine. Idudelin
g
puhlleaiion berei.r. or they will fx burred by
if Hacbita, V. M. As thia property is
Villus ul the procivions of the Htatuta.
UauNuM. aaiBLna. hegiator.
woike.! it i flprn'e in qnslity of ore,
02-,-

AIr&tarof

WEEET.

AKD

Tha Aggressive Keyabllraa Jearnatjof the
Xatropaüa.

see-re-

P. Cark, the lv

80KSAT

DAttT,

11

D.

A Orilla,
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Tie flew Tori Press

d

meat.

Psasar a

Heals eor r"EI CaTXUaZnaVl SvCOXCiia QlTVSÜUC's
grant and refreshing.
oota at Lag;
and restore the toetb.
drug tore.
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St. Joba' ity.
from Eilvwr City
,

tais wk.
Botart Howlaií

ía Vmb la ta city
taw rtek.
Mr. T. Saint a vititing fria4 ia Chite tal M orvnci.
B J- - Fofotao
at
Tat
Sueaaj.
Clifton
Otorga Cbapraeo bu goa ta Ssattle,
Washiagtou territory.
Mr. J. F. Rixioo of El Paao ia visiting
with Mr. W. II. Small.
Jaha Price wu in tba City Saturday oa
a tattia Impacting trip.
Tb Southern Pacific depot bu bun
w plalfor.
wttb
Robrrt
rtarod from Kl
Ba
cnuck improved in health.
Bet. W. H. William aaaowuce ainuali
a candidate for tb constitutional con'

rb

att

u

8 Lower Gila..
9 Shakespeare.
10 Hachita.
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Ropahllr.il i oonty Coarimtlon.
A convention of the Republics party of
Orant county is hereby called to meet at
Silver Citv. on Saturday, the sixth day of
Jujy 1889, at 8 o'clock p. m. to select can- didate for the constitutional convention to
be held at Santa Fe, September 3, 1383.
It i requested tbat th republicans meet
con- m their respectiva precinct, in ma
veation on Saturday, June 20, 1889, to
select their delegate to th laid county
convantion.
everal pre- Th representation of th
follows:
eint is
'.
5
Prseinct No 1 Central
7
2 Pino Alto
11
. S Silver City
8
4 Mimbre.. ...'..-...- .:
8
5 San Loreoxo
6
6 Georgetown
7 UaperOila

1

" 13 Santa Rita...
" U Malone
" 15 Cook's Peak.

u

"
"
"

ttotioo.
J. M. Oaddis and R.H. StolUu bave dis
solved partnership, J. M. Oaddia settles all
account.

"

16
17
18
19
20

Gold

A little shooting strap occurred at the
Exchange laat nigbt. Butch Wyatt was
shot through the left, hand by McWil- c
n.n.b.M
wwrua
ovtnv
2 WHi m ucrih tur uiiij tctl.
bad passed between tbe two, when Buch
1
says that he law Mc draw a pistol, and be
2
21 slapped him and attempted to grab the
pistol. Both parties are nnder arrest.
2
Enterprise. Bull was finad five dollars, Mc
1
Wilson was bound over to tbe grand jury.
1
and
Butch returned to LottLburg with his
3
hand in a sling.
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The Johnfltown Horror.
fin ftrpaiiIIK uorr0r at Johnstown has
.hoc ked fifty million of American people,.
nd thoucands of lives have been lost and
millions of property destroyed.
Thi is,
beyond question, tbe seeond greatest lood
of
0B record. The loss of life and tbe los
property, aad the thrilling incident sur- pMi anything known in modern time,
Thousands of people desire a clear, iraph- curate history of thi greatest ca- c An
tastrophe known in the biatorv of thi na- Tb His- tion or the world for centurie.
tor eornnanv of 723 Market 8lret. San
FraooiVo. Cal., have iust issued, in book
from, a cbmplet History of the Johns- town flood, finely illustrated and complete
Tb book will be.
0 nearly TjOO page.
l0 through agent. See advertiiment in
another column for agent, to whom most
liberal terms am offered.

Hill....

Fleming
Black Hawk.
Carlisle

.

ji

j.

Tba Liberal's Advertising Clector;-- .
L. W. Blinn company, lumber.
W. H. Small, Eagle drug stor.
lií. W. McGrath,
and livery anaUe.
O. 5. 3 myth, treirbter and heavy bard-war- t.

lerrMon'Kl Board of Equalir ation
New
valued the 41 miles of tbe Arizona
I63,- Mexico railroad in this county, at
808 73. Clifton Clanoo

The

fJ

is what Mr. Geo. C.
Henry, a Burlington, Iowa, druggut aya,

"It

1

riffht;"

11

t

.

Earl brother, wboleaak aad retail
of Chamberlain' cough remedy. Mr. butcher.
be bat sold over
Henry ought to know,
A. N. Simpson, pbytlcian and torgeoa.
300 bottle of the remedy,, during the past
aad
P. B. Grsve, juitio of tb
whoop
winter. Coughs, colds, croup and
notary public.
ing cough are speedily cured by it. Tor
Southern PaiiSc railroad.
sale at Eairle drus? stor.
Amona k New Mexico railroad.
H. Ambler, wine and liquor.
Br.nk Exchange.
,
Saloon.
Classen Rro. wholesale and retail dealDesusri ta
er in general merchandise.
Boucher, Buck V Claasen, mining nd
.
CANDIES, CONFECTI0NARIE3,
real estate broker.
FRUITS A!ri VEGETABLES.
Ton Ting, restaurant.
Ballroad Avenue,
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
'
Maw Msiloo
J. O. O. Mayer, real estate.
Lordsburf
R. B. Jooee, Justice of tb
K. C. Sohulta, barber.
B. JONES,
1. Rood.
McGrath k Co, Caadia.
D. McKantie, restaurant.
DtMIMO).
Oflloe at J. K. Cauthen's Stor.
v
Totiell,
jewelry.
J.
W.
New Nx!oo
Lordsburg

u

CGRATU

e

,

R.

a

jAiatlce cf tHo 2?eactD,

AshenfeJr

t Donaho, attorney.

aaMfertas a

H 17ost8rn

Lifc3Fi

rwtdUhd

c

1ST.

EtRH Uhlif
vVora

aaa,
wrtwuad

Ukasa

"Ltil

sal

Waper at Silver Ww, a
OUR Veareat
of fifty mile.
1

Jos. Boone, attorney.
Lindauer, Wormset k Co.
A. B. Laird, real estate,

dart,

VteMerbeisr

(.

.

P. J.

WESTEM LIBEIUL.

" Lordsburg....
3
NOTART PCBUC AUD CONVKYANCKB.
Ú
Mr. L. B. Durnil returned írom Paria
ttalon and Car-C. B. Zeek was in town Saturday and
2
" 21 Pine Ciénega.
CLIVTpw, AHITOS A.
TJTOH tb Horta of u
Arlxona
Clifton
oa Monday. L. B. will be bun tbe laat of
M. J. Egan, Attorney at law.
Member of tbe Central Committee are left with R. P. Hart for Silver City to
tb week.
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
requested to ure their bext effort to bave tend to the shipment of the rest of the
CONSTABLE'S SALE.
ia enjoying tba felicity of the primaries well attended.
El Pao
cattlo be purchasod from tba Hart broth
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
Bv virtue of a judgement and execu
ORTHkAST U Sold HUL
crs company
another election. Ibis time it is only lor
P. J. Clark, notary.
J. A. Ancheta, Chairman.
tion issued out of the justico s court ot
,
.
I
'.
irv. nuoo.neceiary.
nrecinct No. 20, Grant county, New Mex
a mayor and one alderman.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
n,.
Mr .
.i
ico, dated toe 21st day at May, 189, nnd
Texa A Pacific Railway.
Mr. and Mra. E. M. Hand arrived trout
Last Friday nifrut an old lady named shaw, Va., after reading an ndvertisment. to me directed in a certain action wherein
International Smelting Co.
California Saturday, and are (topping at Mrs. Miller was put off the westbound of Chamberlmn I Colic, Cholera and Di- - Matthew Dolo is plaintiff and tbe Her
S'OUTH of ua are Sbakapoar sad Pyramid.
mining company is defendant for tbe
tb Timtner House. Scntiucl.
passcugcr train here and told a pitiful arrhoea Remedy, concluded to try a small cules ol
8100 and costs.
um
who bottle o'' it. He says: "1 used it in two
Next Sunday will be held tba last Sun itory. She was one of the person
1
levied upon tbe following deh'.e
tbe acbool .bad been rendered homeless by the Johns- - caaes for colic and three for diarrhoea with scribed property belonging to tbe Herday icbool for two months
gOUTHWEST u OayIorrlU.
will take a vacaliou ou account of lb hot town disaster. She had a son at San perfect satisfaction. One dose gave relief cules mining company,
1 grindstone.
Jose, California.
The Johnstown rwln-- l in every case but one, that was a bad
sh
weatber.
1 set of car axles and wheels.
1
1 set of falls and 200 fret of rope.
The Rev. K. C. Cross of Silver waa in the committee had bought her a limited ticket of colic and required the second dose.
1 Stanwood pipe cutler.
patent
bandlrd
deal
a
have
great
medí
of
for
Jose.
EST er Bteln'a Pass and tli Toloano Dis
When
San
she
city Tuesday on hia way to Clifton and and started ber
trict.
75 pounds of nails.
Morenci where hr baa appointments was in Kansas she was taken sick and had cinn as agent and for my own use, but nev
1 lot of pipe fittings.
gnod
any
gave
or
tried
result
as
as
few
stop
tbat
Owing
days.
to
stop
her
to
a
lor
to preacb.
5 rolls ot rubber belting.
her ticket run out and she was stranded I "Chamb?rlain.s Colic, Cholera and Piar
2 cords 4 foot wood.
Assessor CInmoo expect to be at the
OBTUWEST aro Carlisle and Bast Camp.
inch piping.
For sale at 25 and 50
200 feet
far from her home and without any tick t rhoea remedy."
meeting of the board of county commit
hereby given that on
I'd'nlie no'i'-considera- - cents per bottle t Eatrle drna ntorn.
Her
money.
nor
story
created
Monday the 17lb day of Juuo at eleven
doner next week to tell them wby ao nle sympathy and an impromptu reliet
o'clock ft. m. at the Hercules mill at
many asiesscssmeots ahould be ruined.
committee was orguuized and the town
I will sell all the nirht, title and inBut ta. of Silver City, advertises clam
,
terest, of the said Hercules mining
canvassed lor money to purchaso the old
jaice. A would be delegate to a coming ludy a ticket. Saturday afternoon, from
being the defwnd int. in above
Tb Real Secret of the unparalleled success
action nnd lb" owner of the abnvi
county convention i anxiously inquiring' certain actions which had been observed,
of Th Chicaixj Daily news may Be
fur
pnblie
auctioa,
at
i'opert.v,
described
if there ia any bug juica to be had in tbe the suspicion was aroused that the old lad
found ii two tlistinguishinf tkaraítet-iíSes- .
cash, to the best hiiihet bidder, to satinf)
which more than anything else have
town.
,
costs.
A quiet pluce for a comfortable drink.
said judgement and sll
was not exactly straight and the reliet
to its remarkable growth.
Rohk.kt Black,
Last Tursduy Sam Ran torn was present- committee wa? transposed into an investí
First : It U a Daily Paper for Busy Ptofü.
iVpu'v Sh.TitT
TITE
DF.ST
Mother gating committee.
ed by hU wifn with a baby girl.
Upon investigation
The peopl of the busy West appreciate keenI.OHDS11UHU. New Mexico, May 22, 1889.
Is tbe Depot'of supplies for tkl aztandv
ly the necessity of an intelligent knowledge
and child doing: splendidly, and Sam looks the Johnstown suflerer was found to be in
odnlng district and for the hundreds of
s
but
they
too
re
daily
doing,
of the world's
Hilc3.-u.cra thoutfb a dividend bad been declared on the couditioi: which is known as "heni
The above sale is hereby postponed
busy to waste valuable time in searching
Hercúlea.
" newsdrunk as a lord " The money which had
til Thur-daJuno 27th, at the lame hour
through a cumbrous " blanket-shee- t
and place.
been raided fur the ticket was returned and
paper far the real news of art, literature,
ditch
Simdo
of
San
the
matter
the
la
thelhousaad-and-onUonifttT Black.
science, religion, política, and
trouble the responded huvu unhl July the old lady was told to hustle. She dug
)piit v Sheriff.
things which make up modern civR. P. Barnes up eniiugh money to take her to Bowie
Till and bo conviucod.
4tb to amend their paper.
LoKDsnintG, Nw Mexico, June 17th.
ilization. Tbey want news all tbe news
1889.
hot they don't want it concealed in an overbin been appointed a special muster to A traveling man said she was one of the
HARRY SIMPSON
powering mass of tbe trivial and inconsequenhear And report opon the testimony in the two women, who, with a baby, bad bee o
New Mexcio
tial. It is because The Chicago Daily
victimising the people of . Santa Fe and Lonlsburr
ease.
The above sale i hereby postponed nnti
News is "all xuktat and n thaff? that
same
hour
by
a
pitiful
story
telling
18?9,
Monday,
the
Albuquerque
ami
8ih,
at
July
AM
meeting of 'he firenn-- on Fridnv
iu circulation is over " a millio a tatei."
place.
and
Located from
Second: It is an fttdrfxnilenl,
ril'fht it mt r 'unlved to have a picnic aid cl.'iniicii to be the widuw of a prominent History of ARIZONA anil MEW MEXICO
Roiieht Black.
Nevapiipcr. The peop! e derei r.d a fair, imDeputy Sheriff.
douce on the Fourth of July. Sam Cnuib Albuquerque Odd Fellow aud Knight ol
gives
partial, independent newspsper.whicb
recently
From the Karllest Period to the
Datfd: LoiiDsntmo, New Mexico
en and J. C. Sto;iihm wire appointed a Pythias wlio
mil tht nru sy and give it free from tbe taint
1889
June
27th.
both
itinprueiiU
the
lor
cmniuittee of
of partisan bias. With no mere political amronent Time.
John Hovey is rather slow iu his uiovebition to gratify, no ax to grind," the imdance aud the picnic.
you Sliould Rend.
the sume.
ineaU, but he gets there j
partial, independent newspp:r may truly be
By
Howe
to
Baklhokt.
fnenda
surprise
much
his
a
So
of
was
it
Hkriieut
There willta a caucus of the republi
" guide, philosopher aud friend " to honest
mcnof every shadeof political both and this
can or L4burg lit AuibL-- a opera last Friday morning wbeu be as seen t
published In 1 vol., the most thrltlinR
ie why The Chicaijo Daily Ni?ws has toWHY?
liojse
niyht for the purpose 01 rush frantically up lliy vr;:''l at about 2
history
ever
day a circulation of over Ma million a ottk"
true
written.
roinuutUi
and
America
in
is
only
the
He
horse
tired
it
over
Because
pape"
eleotuig three delegates to attend the re o'clock.
anti4
I.liud of the Tueblosi Lnud of ! ines and
Chicago Daily New now adds to
Tur.
Unit
American
tha
rule
in
advocates
I
hut
burr ;s and i7.y dog", bammeie
pubücan county convention at Silver City,
Miruge! The rhnrm of myatery aud the d
these two romprehensive elements of popuStates.
at Ur. Vai.cn t coor whispered a rew word
brlillnut reality.
larity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
On Saturday, July 6th.
each week an
Because America give
On th North to the
of pnce to ONE CENT A DAY.
in a uiexzo soprano voice and return.
cent
two
or
35
a
ia
are
there
of
contents
u
rumor
nii'valent of the
Were
that
It it ahvay largt enough, never te arre.
Tin- wa- - AGENTS WANTED Evert where.
It
speed.
rate
increased
of
atan
tionie
monthly.
three men around the county who are a
Tub Chicaco Daily Nkws Is for sale by
1
is
Mr. Hovey bean tbe book will sell better than any novel.
a 10 pound boy.
Because America has a larger corps of
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
little too handy with a branding iron. If
Every intela model of
paper
any
meekly. Chiton Clarion.
will be mailed, postage paid, for $3.00 per
contributors than
ligent and patriotic man will have a copy. listinguished
tbia ia ascertained to be a fact an effort honors
year, or f cenü per month. The farmer
this country.
(tone
work
for
No
country
ever
bad
such
it
wvl'i bu made tose if they are handy with
Dr. Lacy returned Sunday from bis three
and mechanic can now afford, as will as the
week stories.
HeCiiilKP it rints
as this at any early period of its history.
merchant and professional wan, to llave his
weeks' vacation. He went as far a Paru and the people have only to look at Un- savs, pru'ini mid iiitMvianei.in
a rops around the. neck.
nrrn
metropolitan daily.
such aiitiiors as t:'ee.
Who will noi
A pholo'tfrnpher in the employ of the dike Valley, tboul 100 miles north of Clif hook to be satisfied of this.
Arictraia VICTOR T. LAWSON,
Senator Cuilom
of
his
Al'ien
history
buy
magnificent
cfMntrv
ot
a
hia
is
and
enthusiastic
ton,
praises
Wednesday
train
Puhli'h-- r
Th Daily News," Chicago.
railroad was on the
Hens tor Teller
Iih Senutor M.inderrtnn
it'
reputation,
by
an
ihetirt
authorof
1)Mwes
to
recuperate,
as
Senator
place
Mdehell
Senator
evening and stopped long enough to tike that section as a
-i
;
10k
b
in the wnlil
never buys any otbThewlore Hcwiflevelt
Sonutor Stewart
Ando- U. White
a picture of the railroad employe here. well ai to enjoy the bautws of nature, Ask tor exclusive territory and go out and Peth Low
ItlMhop Coxe
WUeox
Klla
Wheeler
game
trout,
are
which
and
catch
shoot
uiike
new
The boys deny the statement that a
Porter
On the South
James KusM'll Lowell Admiral DudlnyWarnor
(
barios
im
Ccltfiir
looks
much
ruweett
The doctor
abundant.
rogue' gallery ia being prepared.
y
Kilt
Whitcoinb
.lumen
H Suickton
Frank
or
$1.000
$500
of bia trip.
.1 T Trowl.ridire
Kdaar Minus
The railroad hotel at Bowie has been un- proved in health as a result
Julian Htiwthorn')
Kohert (Hunt
W Clnrk ItuHseli
Apply immediately or the opportunity
Tbe Cliftoo Clarion.
dergoing some extensive repairs.
are equally fi.mous
who
And snores of others
Report says a colony of fifty families. will be losi. for every tuot ofbothis whole ie
roof ha been rained and a new atory built
viiii i'hu s'll .Rcrthp nne yei r lor
nml
will soon be rccnp'.ed
active
liecanse
ion
between the first story and roof, in which colored, I rem Texas, bus been formed and relnible workers
S3 .SO, six months lor $2, ibree months SI
OF PURE C00 LIVER OIL
are a number of aleeping roc rus. Every is now preparing to settle on the lands ol
Neither experience nor capital 11 reqnir-vón can bin it of any newsdeal
BeeaiiH
.AND
lo engutre in ibis enterprise, as tin er for ten ceiiLs jier eopy.
thing is painted finely and Scott White is Luis HulU-- & Co., near Lai Palomis.
itBc-if pr'inerly
yon Imv a cony and can truth
Tbey can't vote in this precinct, b.iok wili mdl
Good!
Be:anse
if
the landlord.
dvs' tun" ii tally state ibu; us principles are ni
and e (fiv our Airen'.-3Almost Palatable 83 Miltt
Sheriff Whitehill came in from Grsnl but they ill raise enough corn, beans and
lnch to deliver ud collect before payinu worthy of the support of every America
taken,
So dlsgwls4 Sha It asm
county laat night and placed two convict' tobacco then about to make themselves 11. Address
. Unen your nion.-will be refuuded by at
lid WMlmtlat) by th
eltKstt, ilomwli,
Samuel Griffin and and ojr people independent and don't
to
wlum tb ptadsi oil
ia tb t penitentiary,
'cation
CO
nnsitl
, 723 Market St.
HISTORY
THE
and politicians.
talarated and ky tb
a to vot-.Cal
Thb Araicri Piibi.ishino Cokpakv.
San Fruncí-..Jamos Prince are their names and they go care
wf k oil Willi th
Monro tftreut. t Iihhico.
Headlight.
aaoro rakaclnl.
la
charge
of
horse
on
the
each
year
one
for
np
Covert all tfali raat Urtitory and U dret
Tbe palriol who deirt: to properly eel
Beaaarkabla u
f esk nrodacer,
stewing and hoase breskinfc. New MexLB9 luwrvibi Sil.
ebrate tbe Fourth van go to Wilcox
Penoai gala rapidly hila Uibg U,
&
ican.
by
aokuowlMtged
EMULSION
la
to
BO'ITra
cowboy
or
go
tournameut,
see tbe
MINERS,
Fbyaiolaas to ! Ui Flueat and BmI prapata-tlu- a
George Haseltine, after spending a few i.iur
and have some fun, or go to Silvei
la (us world lor iLs tUf sad obi at
returnisas
Between
north,
the
west
awRoute
Popular
and
or
ia
tbe
me
Great
thrillingThe
months
A oomplow and
account
tStv mnA hem- - John J Relltnllr. or ir, lo
CONSUMPTION, SCROrULA.
MERCHA1IT3,
"ols and tholr appalling ruin, containing
ed to Ijordshurg and is again at work. V. P,.
.,d ee l l,e h'ft v n.ile. hoise race.
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING
graphlo descriptions of the terrible rusb of
ut
.o n,e firemen 'u nieni
nr
sluv
George any that in bia travela he aw no
e
,
EMACIATION,
DISEASES,
.
I,
t , i.
l.,.i,.B"' fun.
MECHANICS,
COLDS and CMRONIO COUGHS.
place like Lordsburg and it is bow gener- homeandhaveaq.net altbougb patriotic tories, churches, """""v'towns and
time.
All
to
Orleans
and
New
of
Short Lino to
TKe
rtmedy for Crmtvmptian, and
ally believed that bo where on the faca
Thouhamd or Human lives.
Wnetiru in OMárm. Hold by all pntggiit.
tne appearance of hav
P J. Cluik
STOCKAi
tbe earth is there another such a placo.
Points in Louisiana, Hew Méldisruption
agony,
rending
scene
through
been
of
Heart
ing
a
DMISISTUATOK'S NOTICK.
Caland
Ther is but a little freight moving ou
Arizona
ico,
he hasn't. His beauty is somewhat ut families, separation of loved ones, pantbe Southern Pacific and all the freight hut
ifornia.
In the matter of the estate of Kortnan Buck, And in foot all who If la UiDÜMIM
marred bv a cut on the face una be car ic stricken multitude and their frantic el
Engineer
Tucson,
vow.
lie w.S lar
engine are bunched at
deoeaaed.
ries bis right arm in a fling, all the result torts to escupo a horrible fate, toguttier
ot
heroic deeJs; nar Favorite Line to tüelíortli, East and
Notice is hereby given that all debtor of
Landos, seeing he could not be in El Paso of any uglv fall received one uigbt lust with thrilling tales
escapes
deatfa:
of
by
pain
row
from tbe
the estate of Norman Buck must settle
to vote ether wise, took tbe passenger week. Clifton Clarion.
friel'.ttul havoc by fire; dresdtul sufferings
Julv IsL 1SKB. or suit will be commeaou
Southeast.
in El Paso,
dowB so as
robbing
.No
ot
delight.
tbe
victim.
survivors:
of
expression
fit,
an
a
Not
but
against them.
and register bis vote, for "Buck" and "About a week ago," says a Loa Angles, such picture ol horror was ever before Double dally line of Pullman Palace BleepAll oredl tors must present tbelr aooounts
bv
women
men,
and
children
wilnessed
..
"combine."
bv tbe same date or forever stand debarred
against the
a Chinaman came in thousaud were swept in eternity without ing car to bt. Louis via
Cala., druggist,
from collecting the same
a
with a lame shoulder. I sold bim a bottle a moment warning.
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
"Old man" Reed was in from tbe
IRON
THE
All settlement must be made with tb un
Fully illustrated with vivid scene of the
aud reports that mountain lions of Cbaimberlaiu'i Pain Balm and guaran
See that your tickets read via Texas A Pa dorsigned.
wane
great
Everybody
W. IT. Shall.
calamity.
tin cific Hallway. Kor maiw, timo tables, ticket
are getting away with a good many calves. teed that it wouK cure him. tie came in book. A bonanza tor airents.
Adminlsi ra tor
and all required information oall on
Tcrvi of SunasikyaliM.
A good many have been shot and poisoned again last night, as soon as be got inside
Strike while the iron is bol! This is the rates
Now Mexico, Juno
Louuhbdro.
Oateo:
E. L. BAKGKNT, Gvnural AkuuL El Paso,
and most authentic edition
K
One
along tba lint between Arizona and Mew the door, begun to swing bi arm over bis
rear
lhWt.
..13 L.
I published.
Agents. Texas,
Nearly 500 pages.
A cunous fact about these lions head like an Indian club swinger.
Six months.,,,
1
Mexico.
Agent,
C.
tatty
Traveling
AKCHER,
H.
Pasneiiifcr
ten
to
re
day
selling
from
copies
a.
fit,
be
but
33.
is that if on i (hot or poisoned in New thought tbe blamed fool had a.
1 c
Three months.,
Pullas,
Texas.
.
Act
money.
and
end
quick
and
coining
.
MaxUxs, ao matter bow badly be i hurt"
rUUu.u
AdvrUlo. Uto avho. to aaqfj ool
"'"iu".j
circular and term free, or to secure it
D. W. MoCULLOUOH. CUnural Passenger
b will crawl over into Amona to die. "llediciue velly fine, velly fine; alie 'ame itautly send 50 Cents for complete can and Ticket A gent, Dallas.
Tb hunters cannot account far this freak, me feul plenty good." Chamberlain' Paiu vassing outfit and same cboioe of territo
JNO. A, GKANT, General Manager.
Address
but are very glad tb lion bave thi habit Balm, is without an equal for sprains,
a
b tb oidnst, larsaat
aiiayrn
tMii-lf t A It I 41
ii"wn tur.irit.ft In it.s
HISTORY CO.. 72$ Market St.
because there if a bounty of $3 per head rheumatism, aches, pain or lame back.
Wwav Permanent P''4lfcM(.; fOOU l7. OaUlC frua
EEC
Losdibufg. N. M. LCREEEÜE3
Cal
Cabinet Building
Francitco,
For sale st Eagle dreg (ore.
eiAua al itauiü.0, iuuiaua, no.
In Ari'ona.
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lMMtotol
--4awais eVees to Platanar.

Mtotto.

Aaalsjett? erf Mm.
vCiJ angaH to (it dtanovuriee

oa the

of the Sierra da alaaagua. Dr.
ITUes eosuetders thai the human booes
pro rndlrputarilv the existence of man
to PliooeM times. Will we must recol-lar- s
that la such aa active vulcanic ragú aa Nicaragua, vital lu bol sed. mola
animate, aaddaa upheavals end aabai
seaes euty mm spec ted to hare
while the rich tropical vegeta
ton would rapidly repair tba ntvsgrs
caused by tba moat davaataling eruptions.
Tha Motprinta themselves tell ua littla aa
regards thoir antiquity. Aa U'fora m notion ed. they present do evidence of be--:
baagtng to an inferior type of man, whila
tha saodai shod footprint indicates cortejo ad rsnoe In civilization, since naa
who wears shoes at all ran hardly
to the earliest stage of human cultural
ConaiuVruig all tha circumstances, there
f'jra, it will, perhaps be wim-s- t to adopt
Dr. Driuiona cautioua conclusion, that
tbsre ia not audición t evidence to remora
these remains further back than the prea-an- t
Post-- "lii
or Quaternary period.
Knowledge.
tunee

Mishap.

LueDeo Haley, of Or la. a torer of
hunting, was lain g his favorite recrea-tio- n
In the Held northi:utt of tH ula mid
tHling hi game laty w i
ijuuil. vttu'ti uu
t. . nun (hat
accident hni-nt-- l
within a hair's linn li
vntliuit hm
Utomie.
Ilia di l;i l
u juml ui.il
. '..
uhit it. and
t if il.no,
tin trU,'xet on i. .
i A
dojj
rinluriK ln:.itti t.i.tt tit .1, v.'
rear, ran uuttui hut
ajid uim4 lux
young aportaman. while hia kuh wita
hurled trum hla graap- "Hie butt hit a
atunip, causing tha weapon todiwharKe,
and tha charge at ruck ilaley in tha left
aida, tearing away every particle of
clothing and blackening hia &eU- J

r-

t,
-

8a-aon-

Nawa.

Orilla Itery.
la Texju waa aocuaed of

A Teaa

A man

steal-

ing a borae. It la acaroaly necessary to
aay that Immediately there waa a lynch-tn- g
bee. At the conrluition of the entertainment the partii'ipM ta found that tliey
had bonded the wr
tnan, and the
high minded cíUhmik u ho had managed
the affair w ere tilled w ith remorse. They
detsrmined tliut the dead man's memory
eras entitled to vindication, and therefore
a committee waa appointed to wait upon
the widow They found her weeping.
The chairman, with aa awkward wave
of his slouch hat. said, in a somewhat
embarrassed manner: "Mirm, wa hanged
your husliand, bnt ha waa the wrong
man. Alarm, the joke is on us." PhUa-Vlpi

Times.
A Dog's Earatncs,
Old Nero, the mammoth bull dog belonging to A. J. McDonald, of this place,
is earning $10 a month ia McPhe &
Mlrhul's logging camp, tie totes dinners
to the men und does hia work aa well as
a oooke with a puny could do it. Be
knows when it to time to be around, and
notlUng can keep him from being at
camp, ready to be loaded down, at 11
o'clock. Nero is a mouster, and the
camp can rest at night Id perfect safety
from any kind of a foe. lie can whip
ail comers In the shape of dogs, aad be
s
would tackle a bear with all the
In the world. Rhinelander (Wia.)
New North.
eonfl-deoo-

A
oatorkv Henal.
A curious hermit has been discovered
county, Ky. He lived In a
nitie lint of the most primitive construction He is eery lull, and almut 60 years
of'at;e. His clothing counlxlfd of a few
rags tied aruund las person with strings,
aud his test were naked and badly
All that he would tell about
iuinaelf was Out be was "Jim Billy.
lie luidifcn been seen' by hunters, but
always eluded pursuit Oe was secured
and lakeu to tfiecouuty seat, wher he
will be cared fur. New York World.
frost-bitte-

n.

tonal tba
Asraka.
The first duty of a preacher ia to keep
tb congregation awake. Instruct the
sexton lo ivt ia plenty of fresh air.
Wituuul air, without life. Break out a
few of those stained glass windows and
admit the sunshine! Darkness always
uruvukt-a yawn. dergymaa in hi,
Louis lu.'pullia
s

nmry

Oolding,

colored,

wno lives

near Leary, Ua., claims to be 121 years
old. He says that he was II years old at
the eouinuMuisuuml of the revolutionary
war. He beloLu;ed at lite time tolleorge
Humphreys, of Itii liruorut. Vs. Humph-rejsMjthim to íeorge
of
who hud owuwl buu ten years
.u lien the "stars fell."

d

Ht-ar-

lii KwitxeiUnd ears are run up toa
m: ?.TA- - - .t above the lake level by
the drum
worked
ri)
miHiirv which are driven I y
b
uyiuuiKM two and a naif miles distant,
w
ilierr is sutlicieot water power tu
turo turbine wheola,
I-

1

tnw-ti-M-

Ut-r-

:Of three wamea living ia ooa house in
juker oouaty, Ua., there ar two wives.

S

Varo
Vfed.

two uaughters-la-Isw- ,
Hire mothers, two grandmothers
Co frvui gms i moihe.
mot-bar-
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Ayer s Iliur Vigor keeps the hair soft
and plltnt, imparts te It the lustre and
freshness of youth, oansos it to grow
luxuriantly, eradleatos Dandruff, euros
,
all scalp
and Is the must si
ly of all hair preparations.
Riven ms
AYFR'? nn,r
perfect stlsf(vt!on. I wss
nssrlv bald
six years, ourliin which
nine I used many hutr preparation, but
without mioTsa. Indeed, whnt littla
liair I had waa rtowIhk thinner, nntil
I tried Ayer a Hair Vlor. 1 used two
bottles of the Vior. and my head is now
well covprod with a new growth of lisir.
Judson ii. Chapel, iVuWd,, Ms.
llM hoeomo wssk. friy.
II Al!7 mid faded,
tnsy have new lite
&nd color reetornd to It h
tiv- - oi
My hair Waa thin,
Aver s lisir VUtor.
faded, and dry, and full out la lanrn
quantities. Asor's Hair Vlijor atoppud
the falling, Riui roxtured my hair to its
original color. A- - a drejinlng tor the
han no enusl.
hair, this prspru-ntioMary N. Ilannuoud, tjcUhvater, JJlim.
In the
nnl
VIHflR
v lUUftj nppiiirati
of the lisir, way
be preserved lor an Indefinite period by
tlio use of Ayer'a Hair Vlpnr.
A diseñan of the sculp kumhI my bulr to heroine hftrxh ntid dry, and to full out
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do
ma any pood uaUl I coraniencod nsinir
Aycr's flair Vigor. Three lxttles of
this preparation res'ered tny luilr to a
healthv condition, and It U now soft
and pliant. My scalp Is cured, snd it
is also tree from dundruff. Mrs. J. K.
Foes, Milwaukue, W is.

i.H

not.

i.i

.... i,..y orsica

Las Cmiicss. N. M. I
I
June IK.
-Notloe Is hereby riven that Henry Foster,
snd a
by sn.l llirouKh hie duly authorl-o- d

Jay-Eye-S-

Saloon

ee

olr,

'J bomas
attorouy-lu-llict- ,
poluto,
Gold HIIL ttnmt Makes a apeotalty of
wboM pot oltl slilr-I- s
oounty. New Menoo, has this day Bled Isle
a patent Mr 1.171 linear feet of
disi-awsel-tue 7 lulne or vein boarlnf fold sod sliver,
bua-InenPure
with ui raoe round fcwi feet iu widUi eat the
B e snd Mo l"-- i ia width on the a w eed, situremn-nsrativ- a.
ated la Uold Mill ruliiloK dKtrlet, Ouuuty of
lubsarlta) for aad a4ierlaas
territory ot haw Meneo, and
ttrsatand
ky ti e Helo votes sou o'Hcisl plat oa J. Q. MATTINdLT
survey
No.
die In thla niBoe ae
more liberally.
soetlon 1 townahip sr a rauire 17 w ol New MexMASH OF
Bha advertUed extensively, promlalrg
ico principal oaee snd mridiso, said eurvJ
:
follows,
as
heiuy
Ho,
ina
the most remarkable Improvement by
lli'tunliitf at cor Mo. 1, aoostloo cor. Snd
wblt-tU sIno the location oor of tha hoouday
tbe use of ber waah, but enjoining absosurvey No. 7d. tot a
xli Aod etJisr asedUyj brasits. .
abulia
loile.
lute senrery upon the ladies whom she
xelni, S la the ground. cbiiel 1 Ml, with
!
aVrrytbtn
rlaus.
proposed to beoedt. Sooa ber buidneas
mound of errjea slunveide. Cor Ho. 4 of sur-v- r
l Duaroes w, 10 tu Xhs si aeo
i6 lies r
incveaaed. and then ah put her schema
as, t l , r i; w boars
aor on a OouuJ " "i aeo
-Into operation. Selecting the wealthiest
t A high peak boars
n su de si oil"
S W Oaa w. A BffneUHlaiAlaut
pck bears a
of patrons ah gave them a mixture
7; dog as mia w. A eruw ehleuiml upon a
applied
which wheal
to the face
boulder Id ploe Wile ins, IK Ine sbeve Krouad
Trtsltabsalat
snd upon which Is aleo ehlauiod B. K.
brought
out blotche
instead of
tHiare u U Sey Ui mln e 47H ft. A oiona chiselrosea.
When they applied for relief,
p.
OWNBT, Maaa9r.
J,
ed upon a boulder In place 90xM lus 16 Ins
aliore irround and on which Is also ehlaeled ii.
she would demand aa exorbitant turn
ooara s ilea-- 4
K.
no
mine e
ft.
WIBBS, LIQUORS ARO OIVAM.
eHOICtt
to affect a cur
which her vicother deeirahle witiun points available.
'1 henee s tz near .iu mm e, vsr IX des; rl mln
tims only too gladly paid. She continFirst aad titriMmn streets.
Corner
trTU
e, se.nd
feci top and alona; s fsoa ot
ued this business successfully for soma
uxoiluima, UHV foot doeoond on s a slope of LordaboraT
Saw Mexico
fet-t
to oor Ko. f, locsUon oor,
muuntaiii,
time, until a Ku Nichols, who was
net
stone
a
2uil:.'x4
Ins.
to
arunite
S
the
had her arrested for swindling.
chhaded
with a mound of stotiei
srounci.
.
uloiiB-dA cross chiseled on a face or a
8he was tried In Paris la 1878 and senlunge
i,r
bom
Is aira chiseled Ft. H.
rock.
tenced to prison. After serving several
Camps, flnwllers
l ',ra. Iears u 4 dee; HI mln w, aa leet. A amis
RIOH Mtnln
Vi orks surroand
a. '
yvars ah managwl to escapa and asilad
enlaeledoo e face of white granite ledira.
where
Is
B.
H.
also chiseled
bosrssKtder
for New York, where she lived very
S i mln w, su feet.
Htsndard windmill at Oold
quietly. One day aba attended church,
Hill bears n A deir 46 uiln e.
i houwi s i deg 16 uiiu e, var 11 dog 57 m'n e,
and, overcome with remorse, sought the
Pflfs-- r Is I
MlW CkW. aW
ueiHf ni on s e siueor sioiintaln Uió feet to a
OVtt yearftst
or Bftf utiles.
officiating prieet and confessed her sins,
muu oeuier looauou oor 6JS foot to oor No. 3,
locstloq oor, Mt a vrsotte stone 20xlx7 lus. a
stating at tha same time her readiness to
low luches lu the ground -t- oo rocky to dig
do p nance. Tba priest advised ber to
doepor ohisolcda-ikasu- d
rslrad a mound oí
tonos around It. Across chiseled on white
formolu her evil ways and spend her
Bold by rtrngfflBti snd rtrfumers.
granite
boulder
Ins aburo ground.
41
rjpoitjth Korea tat ta ce
days In prayer.
upon which Is slsoohlelud H. H.
beam
n;n
degitó
IS
w.
A
mln
ft.
rerirrtrT Safety, prompt action, sv
She at once came to this city and
cross chiseled upon
white granite boulder 4xHx., and upon which
wondorful cnrntlvo properties, ensilj
sought the hut on the Catonsville road,
Is sino ohiselod B. R.
n B deg b
bears
ploeo Ayer's Pills at the head of the' lis' - " i uwi'i ii ni posa uesrs s ol ueg e. mln
in which she passed the remainder of ber
a TUUog w, var I", deg 30 uiln e, deIOBTHXAST lass eU tUL.
Thence
life Site prayed constantly and often of popular remedies fur Rick snd Norv
scend face of Diouutaln 1:171 feet to cor No. 4.
ous Headaches, I'on: tipntion, mid all ail
scourged herself. Her only companions
et a granito Htono Ü4xlllx8 Ins, 4 ins la the
ground-t- oo
rocky to diir deeper ahiselcd
mente originating in a dUuruured Liver
aere the dumb animals she collected.
with mound of stonos around It. LocaUp to within a few lays before her death
tion cor boars s 70 dog w 60 ft. A cross chisel-o- d
fron
I hnve been a Croat sufferer
upon s brown granito boulder 4'x:ix3 feet,
QOCTB of at are thsaajiars aad rrvassMi.
nosxlnclie, and Ayer's Cathartic l'io
she enjoyed good health. All ber prop?vrrl liln nlean anil nnaL
upon which la altn chiseled B. K.
boari.
aro the only medicine that bus evt
The table supplied with ail the delicacies of
erty will probably go to the Catholic
u 41 deg M mln e 11 ft. A cr
chiseled
a
on
111'.
season.
of
those
mo
One
dose
relief.
granite Ixiulder. 4'x4'xl(i fotit long, and on the
church. Baltimore Cor. St. Louis Qlobe-Democra- C given
will quickly move my bowels, und fro
which is also chiseled 11. R.
bears s Bi
di-iM milis e 20 feet.
my head from pain. William L. Vph.
r
Thenoe n I deg If, mln w. vsr 1! de f l n,in
tf
la aayWreewa.
Kkhraoud, Vs.
goCTTfr"t-ye. HHcnud s face of mountain Ki6 feet location
riUcrtmilnatkva oa Parallel Railroads.
K
w end corner,
loot polut of discovery, cantor of a cut In rock and dirt extend north 6
But, without supposing that they were
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayr ft Co., Lowell, Ms.
ft, 3 ft wide fifift feet doaeend, bott foel to cor
No. 1 place of beginning.
BoM by all Deslvra lo Mudldne.
committing a crime, and as yet unconAnn.: Total area of claim. 17 l"aorea.
vinced of sin. these thret railways, let us
WEST are ataia's Pass as4 tka Teieaao
Locatios: This suney (i lixtated In
n
say, came together and determined to
e H of sec 1 township lii s. ranite 17 west. the
Adjoining Claims: Surrey No. 780, George
make a single rate to Chicago for all
H. I tter, ot al elalmsnts.
business received by each of the three
Mugnntlo variation l deg 1 mln. 11 dog 57
vi
mln snd 12 deg un mine, containing n.fc'aores.
linee; these reoeipta to be pooled and
OBTHiraT era aarllaVe Sod Bast Cassav
hi V
The location of this mine is recorded in the
I
divided. Even had they proceeded upon
iI
otñeo of the probate clerk and
i leaanriMiji
reof
corder
the
county of Ornnt and territory
a bosia of the single actual receipts to
ssrasjaoBjoBavaaaTsrssB
of New Mexico In book 1Í of mining locations
s"
JaSTSSYa''BskS.
each for solicited business, there could
at pago 410 records of snld Grant county.
The adjoining claimants sre
est sad Buist raUahk hoaaa. snd UVv taw
be no difference to the public either
roy No. 7S
Qeorgc H. I'tter ot al olalmanu.sui
way; but they chose to consider the
Ar.v and all iiersons claiming adverso! any
portion ot said 7 mine or surface grouu-- t are
most complicated problem of a single
required to tllothelr adverse claims with the
D. M rKRRT S IXI. Bra
tariff divided upon the items of expendiItegistrof the United Rtates IbihI olTloe at
sofc nee Us (sea tésame
I, ss Cruce in tho territory of New Mexico
ture, outlay and cost. What resulted?
merely
to
qrostf Seietmtn
When I say Cms I do not mean
luring
tho sixty days period of pulillestlon
Simply that there was (aa the interstate :op th. m lor a Urns, and then Save thera re
In trie wono.
hereof, or thev will be barred by virtue of the
am again. 1 kkak A IvAliUai. CbiiJi.
D M.snBTOo-- s
commerce law says there shall be) no disprovisions
of
the staluto.
1 have made the disease of
Daauilp.
IgaWjatxI.
iCMiUNn U. Siiislph, Regiator.
But when the interstate
crimination.
UraaaS Palaed
-law, while keeping the word of promise
SCCDAKNUAL
fs the Dpot of auselt
to the ear by saying 'there should be no
iniiing ais toot aa ier abe hustdreda of
1
sr.
838
i f iiivi ssa aa vm mi aa'Win For
Application for a ra tent No. 503.
baaoilloi
rutt
discrimination, broke It to tbe hope by
g
atudy. I vrAimAtrr my remedy to
fJl
to
and
f
prtlaii.
U.
8. Land Ornes, Las Crocks N. M. i
f
others bsve
ltM tbe wornt csioh.
saying there should be no pool, what re
talaat vaar-- natdloara
Juno 18, 1W.
Ued is no reason fur not now receiving acure,
Hkn urdartas it. 1 .sulted? Why, In the case of these three
NotfCO Is horebV Civen that Ronrt VruMttxm
ud at once for a tresUae snd a Fheb Hottlb
by and hreiiirh til duly authorized and apmy iNrAM.IBUi Kkhiuy. Give Expreta
roads, a discrimination in favor of one-thir- d
I
la xhnaaes.
aheald Mtl roe a. Addleae
1 I'ost Olllee.
It cuots yon noilüng for a pointed attorney-in-fac- t,
Thoina
Foster,
For, when
against two-thlrd- st
. M. FERHY & CO., Detroit, Mich.
whHe postotliee ml. I rea Is Gold Mill, Grant
..il, and it will curs you. Address
csy-- h
county. iew Mexico, lias this day filed his an-cf these three roads makes Its own
Q.ROOT.M.C 1 83 Pe api T,KtwY03K
pllcatlon for a patent for l,f0 linear feet otj
taruT, of course, the road having the
ihe Golden Chief
v.. in- l.,.u..i.. a"-u.i.cl
......
iiiiisaass's'iiiT'?'
... minoor truum
auvcr wnn
sou
Buu
In
smallest died charge to pay makes the
suriace
wlilth. situau-- in Gold Will mlnlnir rilstrlo
lowest rates. The dwellers along that
county of Grant anil territory of New Mexico,
and designated by the Hold notes aud oinelui
line have tb advantage of three low
pint on filo in this ottioo as sur no 7f4 In u w
EST 'D
1862a
rates to which, of the other two rail'iw si e t 2 s, r UI w and n o 4 sec 1 1 2x s. r 17
Looated fraaa
of Now Mexico principal ba.n and meridian,
ways, only one can approximate; while
said sur no. 7h
as follows,
tlie third line must either go to tbe other
V'iwft
negiiiiiiiig at cor no 1, location oor, a granV'ei
ito stone SjxIx7 ln set in uiouud of stones
extreme or defraud the holders of its
'
too nx'ky Ui dig
as,
A orosa a Ins
ivc
securities. Appletou Morgan in Popular
donare chiceled ujion a grey boulder 3 ft high
Science Monthly.
Í ft wide W ft thick, nniin which lu .L.. ..I.7- -.
elil B. R
bears s lili deg o 1 ft. The U
aee cor nciwei-- fee I and 6 on range lino bep, und 17 w. t
run
KI-tween
'! s beura s 41 deg
Hdbot,
Marbts'a
4 udn o lbVi ft.
A cross chiseled upon a granite bnulder 4 ft high n it long il it wide, uiKin
Rome people call him A. W. Marbla,
which Is also chiwled 11 H
bears a 41
hut more people know him as Will Mar-hi- e.
deg 10 uiiu e 14!, ft. Noothersuitablu
witness
polutri availiiMe.
He Ubed to be one of the brig h tent
Thence e a deg a) mm e, var 12 deg 64 m'n e.
and wittiest men on the Chicago board
accndliij; n w slope of mountain, on west side
of trade, and many of bis clever sayings
line. L'u4 It top ol a feci a n o und s w descend
On the Xonfc as tke
sai n wcat oini ci'iuer location cor, buu ft to
still lire in the comio history of that
eor no .. a granite srono .ixiex i ins. set " ins
111
body. He it was who once declared that
the grouuil Pin rocky to dig deeper with
1110111111
01 soiiies nn.iiiMl it cliuicled
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